
DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATION OF IAS/TCS GRADE-II OFFTCERS,

April,2019

Subject : - ACCOUNTS, PAPER-VI (WITH BOOKS).

Time allowed : O3(three) hours Total Marks : 100

GROUP=A

Answer all 10(ten) questions, each carrying O2(fivo) marks, by putting'Yes' or'No' against

each statement given below (SNo.1-10)

1 . Review of DPC will be held only if the DPil has not taken all material facts in to

Consideration.

2. A Govemment servant on Foreign Service is not entitled to pro forma promotion in his

parent department under the 'next below rule's?,

3. Suspension shoulcl not be resorled to whenon official is absconding.

4. Cornmuted Leave should not be granted to h Government Servant at his/her request, when

earned leave is available to his/her credit.

5. Provisional pension cannot be granted to a Govemment servant against whom judicial

proceedings are continued.

6. Service Book is not necessarily be shown to the Govetnment servant every year.

7. Special Disability Leave may be granted more then once if the disability recurs in similar

circumstances at a later date.

8. A divorceed Govemment servant need not.seek permission to contract a second marriage.

g. The penalty,' removal from service,' is a disqualification for future employment under the

Government.

10. Pension papers should be prepared two years in advance of the date on which the

Go,,,ernmert ser.,,ants are due t6 attain his irge of superamuation.

GROUI}.8

Answer any 06(six) questioJs. each carrying 05(five) msarks.

6*5=30

1 1. Narrate the provisions of 'Child Care Allowallce'.

12. How 'Leave Not Due' is adjusted?

13. What is proce.dures of subsequent alteration of Date of Birth of a Government servant?

14. Can a retired Group-A Officer accept any corrunercial employment after the date of his

retirement?

15. Is it permissible to recover amount due to the Government from the final payment money of

after his/her retirement?
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16. Can a person not belonging to SC/ST be deemed to be a member of SC/ST bY virtue of

his/her marriage with a SC/ST?

17. Narrate the difference between 'service Gratuity' and 'Retirement Gratuity''

1g. What is the purpose and importance of Annual Perfbrmance Assessment Reports (APARs)?

criouP-c

Answer any 05(five) questions, each carrying 10(ten) marks. 5*10=50

19. What are the conditions under which No objection certificate (Noc) is granted to a

Government servant who intends to visit a lbreign country?

20. Narrate 'Leave Entitlements' for vacatiorr department staff.

21. Define'salary' in full.
ZZ. \vhatis the restriction on deputaticn of Gcvemmer,t Cfficers to Central Public Enterprises''

23. What are the papers to be put up to DPC?

24. Nar.rate the method of encashment of Eamed Leave during LTC.

25. Nanate in brief the working of a Bank Treasury and aNon-Bank Treasury.


